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ABSTRACT
Driven by UK retailers' demands to extend seasons in conjunction

with the reduction of postharvest chemicals in fresh produce, controlled
atmosphere (CA) storage in potatoes has proven to be an effective
alternative to the use of sprout suppressants such as chlorpropham (CIPC) as
being used in conventional cold storage. 'Caca' was stored in air and under .
CA at 4°C from November 1997. Sections from dormant and developing
eyes were taken in April 1998 to identifY an initial trend in ultrastructural
differences between conventional cold storage and under CA. The main
finding was the difference in the plastid structure in the meristematic area.
The amount of starch was reduced under CA conditions and the structure of
the plastids is radically different. Under cold storage, plastids contain
numerous round shaped starch grains, and additionally accumulations of
material that are an extremely dense lipo-protein complex.

INTRODUCTION
The main ware potatoes grown in the UK are 'Maris Piper', 'Caca',

'King Edward' and'Desiree'. The season can be extended unti I June in the
following year with the use of CIPC or controlled atmosphere (CA) storage
which both prevent potatoes from breaking the dormancy resulting in sprout
growth. The need to reduce the application of postharvest chemicals in
fresh produce as demanded by end consumers and die retailers, forces UK
ware potato suppliers to look for alternatives to CIPC for long-term storage,
such as the use of controlled atmosphere storage. Concerns such as higher
operational costs and uncertainty in terms of changes in taste and texture
under CA conditions have led this research to investigate the underlying
processes in cell structures under different storage regimes in a commercial .
trial. The aim of this study was to determine the differences in the
ultrastructure of meristematic cells ofpotato eyes in 'Caca'.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The cultivar 'Cara' was stored in air (21:0) and CA (13:6) at 4°C after

curing in the UK from November 1997. Samples from dormant and












